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Local and Personal
An Invesment In a

V n

ExamtneriGibsoh. closed fthe
.., v.

,7;': tzzti of Pope fl'M?
' ')'': .vW v " ;: " '''' 'i :

"

London, Apsil ,ii.--Th- ree p.

m. 'editions of ; the . London ,pa-per- s.'

announce , that the Pope's

death was based bn a Madrid dis-

patch; No other confirmation
was received up to 3.I5 this af-

ternoon. All efforts to commun-

icate with Rome were anavail- -

From the testimony before the
pecial examiner there on : the

fate question this i week as well
as from other evidence that has
developed during the aggitation
it can plainly be seen that North
Carolina ia up against a big pro-ble- m

and one which if not solved

will retard the progress of this
section very seriously. It is very
plain that the furniture plants in
the state have' , been taxed 90
cents on .the hundred to points
on the Pacific coast more than
the plant in states north of us
and it is beginning to dawnon
the manufacturer that it has been
done for a purpose other than
making revenue for the railroads.
The revenue may have been
some consideration, but not all.
Furniture in North Carolina can
be made cheaper than at any
other point and at the same
time taking good care of labor.
So forcibly was this impressed
on the country at large at one
time, that large delegations vis-

ited this section from Grand
Rapids and other points north
to ascertain how . it was done.
Then came the labor organiza-
tions as a disturbing element,
but our working" people did not
take well to their plans, prefer-

ring to trust to the fairness and
judgment of home people with
whom they had grown up.

These delegations found that
owing to natural conditions the
laboring man was as well paid
here at the wages he was receiv-

ing as he was in pther sections.
The situation which these man-

ufacturers met in North Caro-

lina looked grave to them.. They
could see no futur for them in
the same gradeof , da.

went back home looking very
serious. j. ' " .' -

Since the rate on this class of
'goods - has been "Increased 30
cents a ; hundred pounds they
don't seem to be very much trou-

bled, and everything is running
to their notion, because under
the higher rate High Point and
North Carolina no longer does

the business in the west
In our opinion such a. result

was not brought about in the
regular way of classified rates, but
through the machinations of a
set of business men in one sec-

tion against business men in an-

other. .; The strangest phase 'of
the whole situation is that the
Southern Railway Co. will long-

er submit to a suicidal policy.

There is no line of business that
furnishes to railroads more rev-

enue than is furnished by furni-

ture and other wood-worki- ng

plants And as a business propo-

sition they should desire for

these industries to . continue to
prosper.
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Dandy Good Suits for

$25. Vafues 20.00

NEW SKIRTS
"r ' 'j ;

TODAY.

$3.50 to ,$8.50

NEWGDRESSES
.V,

See tfie Tailor-Mad- e, we are
se.for;J.pt:e'E)

. ...... V

STORIES OF SUCCESS
' :

PETER WHITE : '

1 Tortanemaj fld
pot,' tout, your

own industry must
, make it boil Ifanv
'man AVr m.&mmd

the success of his
V. 7 flifs's Ubors. and
r- - voBthroiwlvdator- -

v wu PeUr White,
'. ths grand old man

of Aiichinan. Born
TaiMH in wvrttf at Roma. N.

Y.r this ambitions boy atrug-gla-

throuRh hardship until Fortune
found a pot in the irott mine of
the Upper Peninsula.

From that day success was his.
'Bat in the .glory .of wealth he did

not forget the lean days of savings
which forged the chain of his future
prosperity, and his good right band
was always out to young men Jook-ta- g

(or chance to rUe.
For every young man today, For-

tune holds a pot, but have you ths
Industry to make it boil, and do yon
feel that had yon better kindling
yon could create a quicker flameT -

The' way to get on is to save.
- The bank holds out to yon the hand
of good fellowship in aiding you to
acquire this most Important of all
commercial habits th; saWt of
saving your money.' ;

A saving account here is the sur-

est Insurance for progress and uc--
eess. t ..--. i A .. i ; v ; .' 'C

Ui licEvYii baw inest co.

, THR WWATHKR '

- ; GeneaTlly fair tonight rd Fri--

STfirr Pimio

Closes the avenue to future
regret.

The mere possession of a
STEIFF PIANO puts the
seal of supreme approval
upon the musical taste of its
owner.

Sold direct costs no more
than medium grade or more
likely a cheap piano.

CHAS. M.STIEFF

fldoufdcfurer of tbe SNeff andthe

Southern Wareroom

5 West Trade Street

After June 1st"

STEIFF BUILDING

2191 rade Street, Opposite
Academy of Music

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

'ft. J
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PIEDMONT I
BUILDING & LOAN V

The first series of the Pied-
mont Building & Loan Asso-
ciation will begin business on
April 15th. The books are
now open for subscriptions at
the Wachovia Bank & Trust
Company.

Ttxr ta no battarwmjr to U uMi
fow dollan month ud rnt 4100

par km at maturity, or oulM a
, boma with bat Uttlo un tbaa

J. H. MILLIS, President

W. C. IDOL, See. & Trtas.

Band
The newest in

25c .

Value Today

lOc
SEE THEM "

Another Olda to the
r . Allen Case

The bloody tragedy over at
Hillsville, Va., has made the
whole country think as well as
shudder and anything bearing on
the terrible affair is of interest.

.The Enterprise obtains the
following story from a gentle-

man who received his informa-

tion in a conversation with an
attorney who defended Floyd
Allen :

The whole trouble began with
the breaking out of the war and
was continued as a political feud
afterwards. Old man Allen it
seems was the only man in the

county who volunteered as a

Confederate soldier. All others

were Union sympathizers. He

served in the Confederate army

and when he came home he and

his family began to have trou-

ble. Under the conditions the

county was hopelessly Republi-

can and the Aliens were among

the few Democrats. The coun-

ty has always been Republican

and is yet and the story goes

that very few Democrats could

speak peaceably in the county

without the aid and protection
of the Aliens with their guns. On
account of this high feeling and
being in a minority the Aliens it

is said had to fight their way

through. The story also goes
that on account of politics there
was a bitter feeling between the
prosecuting attorney, clerk and
sheriff who . were Republicans
and-wh- o were killed and the Al

iens, the Aliens believing that
these men were using their of-

fices for persecuting and hound-

ing them. So bitter was the feel-

ing that "theWllens s.vore that
thjs crowd ; shoulifnot sarrestan
Allen. In consequence of 'this
situation everybody on both
sides was loaded at the critica
moment. The shooting of Judge
Massie who was in line of thf
shooting it is further stated wa

not intended by the" Aliens, the,

only intended to kill
officers who had been ac-

tive in their prosecution. Judge
Massie had befriended the Al-

iens on former occasions. This i

the story that comes from one
who should know some of the
conditions that surround the
noted case. It is a horrible af-

fair from any standpoint and
there must have been loner and
bitter feeling to bring about such
a bloody result. Floyd Allen,
who was wounded in the leg, ac-

cidentally shot himself in trying
to get his pistol out from under
bis sweater.

SPARKS CIRCUS COMES
HERE TOMORROW

,
Ch-cu-s day is fast approaching

and the small boy is on his best J

behavior. If it werenot for the,
fact that his mother is wise to
his methods his angelic good-

ness would give her. some alarm.
She knows that he is working to
see "that circus."- - For that mat-

ter mother wants to see' it also.
Father is but it is
the one best bet that he will be
there if it for no other reason
than to. take the' boy. You see
he has not forgotten when he
was a little shaver, himself.

" Spark's World's 'Famous
Shows will be here Friday, April
13 and will then unfold its my-rai- ds

of wonders gathered from
all portions of the universe." .The
principal query it presents is,
"Are you going to the "circus ?''
The answers give rise to the; be-

lief "that show day will see the
greatest outpouring of people
from all parts of the county this
city has ever seen. There is, ev-

ery reason , to expect this. The
promises held forth are simply
wonderful and they come from
W instiution which in over a
quarter of a century has never
broken faith with the public or
advertised things it did not have.

J. Allen Austin spent Sunday
at his home in Wadesboro.

Hon,. A. L. Brooks, of Greens-

boro, was here today on legal
business.

Mrs. C, E. Keiger is spending
several days with relatives and
friends in Chalrotte.

Mrs. Bradshaw and Miss
Blanche Bradshaw have return-
ed from Philadelphia.

J. El wood Cox has returned
from Spray, where he has been
in connection with the sale of
the Spray Cotton Mills.

Mesrss. W. G. Brokaw, of
New York, Burton Craige, of
Winston, R. R. King, of Greens-
boro, T. J. Finch and Homer
Ragan, of Thomasville, and A.
F. Sams, of Winstoa, are here
today on legal business. '

Miss Laura Coble, of Rich-

mond. Va., daughter of Capt.
Coble, is visiting the family of
Mr. W. II. Ragan.

The Russian Symphony Or-

chestra passed through this
morning en route to Charlotte.

The special rates to the west
and northwest will he off on the
14th April.

The two-year-o- ld child of Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Shelton has been
quite ill for several days.

THE FREE MOVING "

PICTURE SHOW
I have" been asked so - many

times as to the character of the
moving picture show I intend to
give absolutely free in the school
auditorium on Monday after-
noon at 3.30 and at night at 7.30
I beg to say that it is the Evolu-cfn;Mu- to

ing with and showing the min-

ers getting out the ore showing
immense steel mills manufactur-
ing the steel showing the con-

struction of every part of an au-

tomobile showing thje cars on
the race track, etc. These pic-

tures cost the Studebaker Corpor-
ation $26,000. It is said to be the
most expensive moving picture
show ever placed before the peo-
ple. The only admission charg-
ed is to look-happ- Reserved
seats will be issued to all who
phone me for same before Mon-

day morning at ten o'clock.
About 500 applications now in so
phone quick if you want a seat.
No seat held after 8 p. m. Mon-

day evening.
: S. L. Davis.

AT THE EAGLE.
Patrons of the Eagle. may ex-

pect aood bill the last half of
this week which will be the last
for a season, so come to see
Bailey & Edwards, talking, sing-
ing and dancing. Many will re-

member Mr. Bailey who made
such a hit here three or four
years ago as Silly Sam.

Jim Glidea, the plumny phel-la- .

.::Y,': '",
Good pictures.

BASE BALL TO THE FRONT
Beginning with the Carolina-Virgini- a

game Saturday, the 13.
Mann Drug Co. will
their ball report window for the
benefit of the public. All are in-

vited to come and witness the
reports by innings. Next to see-
ing the game itself this is the
most interesting feature of the
ball season. : '

No contribution is asked. The
bill will be cheerfully footed by
Mann Drug Co. '

"THE VELVET KIND" ICE
CREAM.

Mann Drug Co.' have secured
the -- agency for "The Velvet
Kind" ice cream made by-- the
Purity Ice Cream Corporation f
Washington, Detroit and Rich-
mond. This cream has a na
tional reputation of being th
Dest made. Try it and be con-
vinced ,

Rate 1 heanrigC yesterday; after:

:' ;Tlie bearing has been one kf
''utiusuat Interest:; The 'fibs, exam
ination of o whd was
put through a , Severj grilling' ;fey

Mr Justice, showe.d'.that he was
an, expert witnes the art. of
evading all answers cnot. only

nwreoyein;.,V indirectly.
.However! whetn the ' court i "at

Washington, reviews a brief of
the case, .and?Jiotes first the di--

rect i.uestiohV and ,the cunning
attempt. in Almost every, instance
to.evadp, and, the failure An-

swer! these' questions, the at-

tempt;, of the Railroad Company
to iuppreSs the' answers will .be
plainly brought but. We

specific attempt at
evasion ' which the Taih-oa- ;!put

'Up wll!b'jeby!the''lnterstate
Commerce Commission ind thai
they Will deaf rigidly

'
;witb,ythe

railroad company; . "V. '

MURPHY JS LEADER.1 V:

.'' : :, v

Disgrace to. Southern AndiWesU

era, P'emocrt:Siinti;!''-.)eci4-
to .Enterprise. ,V. ;

'

- New York, April 1 i.-r-- ,

delegation pledged by

resolution to vote as 'unit'.on all

subjects, Is certain to fulfil'- - the
will of boss- - Murphy , of : Tam-

many Hall, to represent., New

York state at the Baltimore
This w;as ' determined

by .the Democratic ' convention
today: ; Murphy. : was ' accepted
a s state leader jnd delegates- - t
ter naming "cbngressioarii diV

trict And'Big Rour'' delegations,
adopted a platform assailing Taft
tor I votes'Oarlbtrs Uttls reduc-

ing 'fJie jrariff,.lauding action .of
Democratic'!; lljouse of Represen-tatives.- :''

- ..','-

fDIES PROM INJURIES
special to Enterprise. ;

; : New J York,; .April t f Joht
Coldberg, aged , 2I, a l)Oxef, jdied
today, following a bout last .'night
at; the" Sharkeyv lA.thletic : Club,
The Jirfct'eause of hit' death ii

uncertain and an' autopsy ; order
ed.1 Glub officials were, unable to
arouse him, arid two hours jatei
he, was taken to the hospital un-

conscious. :
' '''' y', ,

"WAS' IT A COMBINE?
Special to: Enterprise, : ; :

4New - .York,1 April . i 1. Wil-

liam F. McCombs, campaign
manager for Wilson, in a state-

ment today said the result of the
Democratic primaries in Illinois
"was not unexpected." It is al-

leged, that all
"

; former Harmon
and Underwood supporters iri

combined against 'Wilson
m favor of Clark. ''; '".''''7 ;i'.

FEDERAL LIQUOR LICENSE
- Says-t- he Charlotte tfcroniclei

There are in existence-- , today
or Were in existence ten days ago
in Charlotte, ' li-

censes taken out by, drug stores
and clubsrthe said licenses be-

ing required by the government
of those ' proposing handling of
any form of malt liquors for sle.

' : ' ACARD,;; V

.t I "hereby announce myself - a
candidate for, the tiominationlas
reprcscnuiive in the House from
Guilford county, subject to the
Democratic priiiiaries.!, j have
been a life-lon- g Democrat, 4n4 I
will appreciate your vote.
, .

o: V '1i;r7 ads:'rX ',!
Mrs. 5,Iicu3 G ''rcvTa" corsets,
J. N, Anillcr Lr- - Isv'ape en--

Minneapolis, Minn., April II.
Father Tr E. Cullen,.of the Cath-

olic church said today that arch-

bishop Ireland had been notified

of the Pope' death. . ; '

AID THE MAIL. CARRIERS
.: Postmaster ; Ragan advises us

that a general order Has been is-

sued in the department of postal
service encouraging the use of

private mail boxes , or other re-

ceptacle's at residences for mail;
1 "By direction of the Postoffice

Department, the attention of pa-

trons of this7 office is invited to

the advantages of providing fa-

cilities for . the ' receipt of their
mail by erecting conveniently ac-

cessible boxes or cutting suitable
sl?t's in their doors. ; Such action
would enable the postmaster to
give! a prompter and better deliv-

ery service with the means at his
disposal, since " the carriers can

cover much more territory in
less time if not' compelled to
wait for an answer to their ring.
Private receptacles for ma,il. are
also a great cojflenience tp the
householder, obviating the necessi-

ty-oil fesponding!tdith6" car
Tier's, call at ; inconvenient: mo-

ments and permitting the safe ry

of mail in the absence, of

member's of.the household. .They
also prevent the occasional ne-

cessity of a carrier's proceeding
on his route without, delivering
mail because of failure to answer
his ring within a reasonable time,

and enable him to make deliv-

eries to patrons living on or near
the end of the route at an earlier
hour.

' ; Y:
' "It has been shown by actual
experience that the benficts de-

rived by' patrons of city delivery
from the use of such receptacles
far outweigh the small expense
involved.' As this office is inter-

ested in furnishing the best pos-

sible service. at the least expense,
your compliance with the fore-

going suggestions willbe much
appreciated."- - ? v;:

HIGH SCHOOL WINS AGAIN
High' point, 4 5 Jamestown, 9.:

V In a rather well-play- ed game
of base ball atf Jamestown yester-
day the local High School again
emerged victorious doubling the
score on the Jamestown players,

4 to a. This was accomplished
notwithstanding the. fact that
two would-b- e Greensboro league
players 'were" in 'the game for
Jamestown sand the ' locals were
playing oh ? unaccustomed
grounds!' S No spectacular plays
were' made on ' either . side but
steady, consistent ball was play-

ed throughout the game. Farlow
for the locals allowed seven hits
but kept them so scattered as not
to be serious. Richardson for
Jamestown" was touched for on
more and these came opportune- -

iy. . -

"

, vThis is the fourth game play-

ed this season and '

. the fourth
won," having an average of tooo.
A hard schedule is just ahea4 of
the team, but every player will
do his best to maintain the un-

broken line of victories.--
'' Score. ' R.H.E.

fHigh Points .. 4 8 3
Jamestown . . '. . ... a 7 5
" Batteries : Farlowe and White ;

Riclardson' and Klrkrrian. " Um-

pire Lee. Time of game I hour
and 33 minutts. -

-- $ t- - day;." Variable winds

MSB
F.6n YOUR EAStER

Suit and Furnish-

ings zzz us As
cur ctcc!: was
hzv'er more com--

".

JOSEPH ANDREW BULLINS
- Joseph Andrew Bullins' was

born December 2, 1877, and died
April 5,1913, being a little more
than 34 years of age. ; He was
married on July ii, 1910 to Han-

nah Whittington, of 'Hunting-
ton;' W. Va. In March, iqio,
they moved to, High - Point,
where they resided until his

death. During his recent illness
he professed faith in Christ, and
often expressed a desire to de-

part and be with Him. His chief

regret was, he had no one to
take with him and lay at the
feet of his Lord,, as he had no op-

portunity after his conversion to
help any one else into .the King-
dom of Heaven. His wife, moth-

er, a brother and four sisters sur-

vive him. '

w O--
THIERS LEACH DYING

'
A telegram last night to mem-

bers of the family here from
Phoenix . Arizona. ; stated, that
Thiers Leach who has been in A

private sanitorium there for 'sev-

eral monjhs was in a dying con-

dition. . Mrs. Cowenhoven left
yesterday for- - Phoenix. .

'x.:,:'r.l-.:r-
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